
1. Disconnect supply power.

2. Carefully remove the “EXIT” panel using a flat-head screwdriver to release tabs. 

3. Swap color and install additional exit panel for dual sided use if desired.

4. Run wiring through mounting bracket, then attach mounting bracket to light. 

5. Install mounting bracket on junction box and connect supply wiring. On XS-RG model, cap unused wire.

6. Mount light to mounting bracket.

7. Connect battery.

8. Reinstall “EXIT” panel. Install/remove directional arrow covers as needed.

9. On XSC-RG, aim emergency light heads as needed.

10. Restore supply power and allow battery pack to charge for at least 24 hours before initial test. 

11. After 24-hour period, press test button to make certain light is functioning as intended. 

Ceiling or Side Mount Installation

LED Exit Sign

User Manual
Important: Read all instructions prior to installation. SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS.
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1. Disconnect supply power.

2. Carefully remove the “EXIT” panel using a flat-head screwdriver to release tabs.

3. Swap color and install additional exit panel for dual sided use if desired.

4. Make holes in rear panel for wiring and mounting.

5. Connect supply wiring. On XS-RG model, cap unused wire.

6. Attach light to wall.

7. Connect battery.

8. Reinstall “EXIT” panel. Install/remove directional arrow covers as needed.

9. On XSC-RG, aim emergency light heads as needed.

10. Restore supply power and allow battery pack to charge for at least 24 hours before initial test.

11. After 24-hour period, press test button to make certain light is functioning as intended.

LED Exit Sign
Rear Wall Installation

User Manual
Important: Read all instructions prior to installation. SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS.
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